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THB group '~,ehind,~ bid. to
\,savecil'Strotid's
historic Hill, .
f'
d ~I"
b "Id'"
i=»aul, :~I. mg,J,om~',~;l'll~,'-~
.;~~~~_Illi~Y:"?('~''l'':~'*!''li''lt
iion claim ,they have founti:la ,. "He' wants to convert.it mtoJlats
develcper prepared to spend' with housing
the r~st of t~e ,sfte.
~1"ti'l;~mim()1i '~(,>'"l"!vertii1g ,the "~s ;:~ell ~s r~g~meratmg 1;h(;l';DlJPd,
former clothing factory into ' mg It W!IUregenerate t~at pa~f of

on
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Stroud,
which IS ...dead 'at .the
llirioment. ".h'.~
'Ii!.' \<, , ,
,,"'H,,,\,
". Members of Hill=ltaul Regenera"The maur thing is the"develoPer
,-Holl, Limi~ed say they '"have .p,een, -;'lS
to start straight a\Vay. FI,~~s'
4,tal~mg .with a myst~r~ ,mves!or
,t Cil:I1im:ittl'ld, ~and he lictually' riK~~
,"mo~thsai1d have n~wcbme up With _ the building.
,,' ',~ "
'
'$':<!Jb~!l'!?buy the,slte frpm ?wners "~ "T~ere are,plaljis,to,del,llolIsh.t}1e
If'$avllie.Gonstrueli,9u:,'
",' ",'
buildingon Jantlaty,8" b'irt it's not
~t; The' building firm, wh~ch trades ,'the last throw of the dice until tqen,
~•,..,.,u."
nder,., ..the name Harper, Hom.e,S';, W. e: ,sb,aU'",.be",there, we.~are7i.;v~ty
~prigli!ia'lly ',g);lve the 'reg~lJl,e~at~on' _' deternimed," ' , iii ",'~,
.~
'!'group a year's stay on demolishing
Malcolm Bushell
a director. at
t~e Hi)) Pq.}.li $ite. to .allow ~h~m
Saville Con~!ruc1i0~" W~Sfplei~~d
tlme~l.to- raIse the £1.3 millIon IP:with recent'deve~opments
'but sa[d
needed to buy the site. .,'
'"
:RO one ftad been in touch with hini
With the 12-nlOl'ith deadHn.e,;J,an'ilil'~witli an. uffer fot, the Hill Paul s~te. ".'
,WIry '8'~neit year, :eatnpa:lgjlers hope: ';" "Thll' Hill Paul group already
the,offer will btl accepted. .~. .' .,'
paid, £145,000, so they are. almosr
ift,~,.''At 1h1s 'f)tp_ge Nie are' not;';pr:e'f,\ ~there,~that-ls' 'good'%;hew~r'We'; Ithve
pared. to say whO .the deVeloper 'IS;, ,alwayti said,if
you want" ,to fInd
what ~With, negoti3.t_ions things are ' ".otl).er, ,aewJopei':S"., we' don't ....
mind !'f1theJ!,!1:deli9(t.fe,",~§,afdIl'e~e lIop-, l,gWh(f\"~SdmpleJes,tlf~ contrac~::' But
wood, $pokes~omal) for,Hill Paul
nobody, has be(;ln w"touch WIth ,an
Regeneration Limited.
.' '.. . offer as f~r as T 'knO,w;"he sa,id. ,'Ii
L "We can' S;;fY;'.he
IS fl'(i));n~he North'
,': SM1M .nb"'''offe{ he" f~rtl'ltioming
of England; ne's, done lots, of similar .J)etwe~,n 'now (l,nd Janu1j.ry 8;, Mr
kinds:ofwor~_,
"
'
.'.
,,13uSh(;)U said his c"omPii!lY"'\cW0til<!
"What"·~ :liOpe'
tlrat 'Harpet
·'have R0 choice b~Ho press 0)'1 with
Homes isn't going to stick' out for "nlans fo dE;lmolish the bl,liltling. c
their £1.3,niillionJ'
.'
, "We have giventheni a y~ar;'t9;try
'Acc-Qr.dj,ll~to Mrs H~pwood, the, .and. prove it is a yiable' e~OllQipie
latest developer to ]mt !.1} an offer , pl'o]e5't'.)f they caFl t make It wq,rk,
for" the' Hil14PaUl !.:1I1ildilrgshares '!!'I'lilCil qeveloper win anil it is a danger'
the re~~rl:erafion g,r'ciup-'s'vision-for . OllS building," 'lie said. "We'd
·its future develQpment.
ahead and bring it down."
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group behind ,a bid to
by. Matthew Ford
save .Stroudjs historic ",Hill
Paul building from demoli- matthew. ford@glos,citizen.co.uk
tion claim they have found a
"He wants to convert it into
developer prepared to spend
with hqusing on the rest of the site.
£1.1 million converting the As well as regenerating the buildformer clothing factory into ing it will regenerate that part of
Stroud, which is dead at, the
flats.
.
moment.;
-,
Members of Hill Paul Regenera"The main thing is the developer
non Limited say they haye been .is ready to start straight away.He's
talking with a mystery mves~or 'committed, and he actually- likes
mOJ?-ths
and have n~w come up with .the building.
.
.a~b~dto buy. the. site frpm owners, ' "There are plans to demolish the
Saville C~ns~ruct.10n..
building on January S, but it's not
The building firm, WhIChtrades the last throw of the dice until then.
under the name Harper Homes, We shall be there, we are very
originally gave the regeneration , determined."
group a year's stay on demolishing
Malcolm Bushell, a director at
the Hill Paul site to allow th~m Saville Construeticn, was pleased
time to raise th~ £1.3 million with recent developments but said
needed to buy the SIte.
,no
one had been in touch with him
With the 12-month deadline .Jan- with an offer for the Hill Paul site.
uary 8 next year, campaigners hope
"The Hill Paul group already
the.offer will be accepted. '
paid £145,000so they are almost
'~t this stage we are not. pre- there, that's "good.hews. We have
pared to say ·whothe developer is, always said if you want' to find
what with negotiations things are other developers, we' don't mind
rather. delicate," said Irene Hop- who completes the contract. But
WOQd,spokeswoman for Hill Paul nobody has been in touch with an
Regeneration Limited.
,offer
as far as I know," he said.
"Wecan say he is from theNorth
Should no offer be forthcoming
of England, he's done lots of similar between now and January 8, Mr
kinds of work"
. ,Bushell said his company would
"What I hope is that Harper have no choice but to press on with
Homes isn't going to stick out for plans to demolish the building. _
their £1.3million."
"Wehave given them a year to try
According to Mrs Hopwood the and prove it is a viable economic
latest developer to put in an offer project. If they. can't l!l~ke it work,
for the Hill Paul building shares . no developer wll! and It ISa dangerthe regeneration group's vision for ous building," he said. "We'd press
nil future development.
ahead and bring it down;"

